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Abstract
In order to overcome disadvantages of the single-chip based humidity test system, a humidity monitoring system was 
designed using virtual instrument technology. The system consists of data acquisition module, signal process and 
display module, super-threshold alarm module, data storage and historical data recall module, and help module. A
combination of humidity and temperature sensor was adopted to obtain environmental humidity and temperature
information, and a PCI bus based data acquisition card was used to achieve the function of data acquisition, the 
purpose of detecting temperature is to compensate the influence of temperature changing on humidity data. The 
software was developed by LabVIEW. The block diagram of the software was showed, methods of implementation in 
signal acquisition, scale conversion, temperature compensation, noise filtering, super-threshold alarm, data storage,
recall of historical data, and display of humidity monitoring signal were also expatiated. By this system, 
environmental humidity change information can be real-time obtained, and can be displayed on monitoring screen. At 
the same time, the system has abilities of data storage, historical data recall, and super-threshold alarm. The whole 
system is compact; the interface is friendly, and easy to operate.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of ICAE2011.
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1. Introduction
As one of important environmental parameters, humidity has great significance in many applications.
To obtain real-time humidity information, humidity monitoring system is necessary to build. The 
monitoring of humidity can be actualized through many ways. The method currently widely used is test 
system based on single-chip [1, 2]. This method has many advantages, such as low cost hardware, 
compact structure, and so on. But, it also has many disadvantages, for example, long development cycle, 
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expansibility is poor. In recent years, the technology of virtual instrument developed rapidly. For its 
outstanding characteristic, such as, high-performance, high expansibility, short development cycle, and 
compact structure, virtual instrument has been broadly used in various parameters test fields [3, 4]. Virtual 
instrument is also the ideal technology method to develop environmental humidity monitoring system.
In virtual instruments, computer is used as core hardware platform of instrument. Power functions of 
general-purpose computer are fully utilized, such as function of computing, storage, display, and data 
management. Core functions of instrument (data analysis, process, record, display, and so on) can be 
realized by software running on the computer. [5, 6] The maintenance and expansion are easy.
Using virtual instrument technology to design environmental humidity monitoring system can greatly 
shorten the development cycle, save maintenance cost, easy to upgrade the function of system, and easy to 
expand the scale of system.
2. Overall design
Based on study, as a perfect humidity monitoring system, functions of signal acquisition, real-time 
monitoring, super-threshold alarm, should all be included. Data storage and historical record recall 
functions had better also be included. The humidity monitoring system was divided into five modules, 
just as shown in Fig.1, that is, data acquisition module, signal process and display module, super-
threshold alarm module, data storage and historical data call module, and help module. 
Data acquisition
module
Signal processing and
display module
Super-threshold
alarm module
Data storage and
call module
Help Module
Humidity monitoring system
Fig. 1. Modules of overall structure
Data acquisition module is used to achieve the function of acquisition, transmitting humidity signal 
into computer. Detail method in this module was expatiated in design of hardware section. Signal 
process and display module is used to achieve follow functions: preprocesses the signal, and displays 
preprocessed signal on front panel in suitable method. Preprocessing including noise filtering, scale 
conversion, and temperature compensation. Super-threshold alarm module is used to achieve the 
function of alarm when environmental humidity exceeds the threshold set by user. Data storage and call 
module on the one hand is used to save signal data to hard disk in computer, on the other hand is used to 
call saved historical data for further analysis. Help module provides users with information to help.
3. Design of hardware
In virtual instrument, the hardware mainly consists of data acquisition system and computer system. 
Components of the hardware in this system are shown in Fig. 2. 
Generally, temperature has influence on the output value of humidity sensor. In order to facilitate 
temperature compensation, humidity and temperature were measured at the same time in this design. 
SHTM-C03/D sensor, in which humidity sensor and temperature sensor are integrated together, was 
selected as the detection device. The measuring range of humidity in this sensor is between 0%RH and
100%RH, and the precision is ±3%RH. The measuring range of temperature is between -40 Celsius 
degree and 60 Celsius degree. Voltage of supply is 5 volt; temperature coefficient is 0.25%RH per 
Celsius degree. Output signal of sensor is voltage signal between 0 and 3 volt. For its high output voltage, 
signal could directly access to the data acquisition card.
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Humidity and temperature sensor Data acquisition card Computer
Fig. 2. Hardware components of system
The selection of data acquisition card is vital in the design of hardware. Performance parameters of 
data acquisition card mainly include: sampling accuracy, sampling range, number of channels, input 
voltage range, bus type, price, etc. Based on comprehensive analysis, PCI-6251 card, produced by 
National Instruments Corporation, was used in this system. The card can be directly plugged into
computer’s PCI slot.
4. Design of software
4.1. Structure of software
In humidity monitoring system, software is the core. Functions such as process of humidity signal, 
display of monitoring, data storage, historical data call, and alarm, are all implemented in software. The 
structure of software is shown in Fig. 3.
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Fig. 3. Structure of software in designed system
In signal acquisition settings sub-VI, parameters of acquisition, for example, sampling frequency and 
sampling channel can be set. In signal acquisition sub-VI, driver of acquisition card is called for 
communication. In signal process sub-VI, three sub-modules are included: noise filtering, temperature 
compensation, and scale conversion. In super-threshold alarm settings sub-VI, user can set the threshold 
of alarm, and select alarm method. In data storage sub-VI, user can set the method of saving data and the 
format of saving. In historical data call sub-VI, user can call historical data has already saved in system 
for further analysis.
4.2. Realization  of software
(1) Signal acquisition. For acquisition card is production of National Instruments Corporation, driver 
program can be founded in LabVIEW. Directly call driver program to obtain signal, of course, parameters 
of acquisition should be set in advance.
(2) Scale conversion. Values obtained by computer aren’t values of humidity and temperature. They 
are only values of analog voltage signal corresponding to humidity and temperature. In humidity 
monitoring system, what need to observe and analysis is actual humidity value. So it is needed that to 
convert obtained voltage value into humidity or temperature value with dimension, the process is called 
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scale conversion. Scale conversion was implemented by formula (1) [7]. In formula (1), Ax is actual value 
of measured humidity (or temperature); AM is the minimum of measuring range; A0 is maximum of 
measuring range; Nx is the voltage value of measured humidity; NM is the voltage of maximum of 
measuring range; N0 is the voltage value of minimum of measuring range.
Ax=A0+(AM-A0)(Nx-N0)/(NM-N0)                                                                                                        
(1)
(3) Temperature compensation. The humidity sensor used in this design is capacitive sensor. Changes 
of environmental temperature will influence output characteristic of humidity sensor. For the temperature 
coefficient has already known as 0.25%RH per  Celsius degree, temperature compensation was realized 
by programming in LabVIEW.
(4) Noise filtering. To improve Signal-to-Noise Ratio of signal, overlapping mean filtering method 
was used in this design.
(5) Realization of super-threshold alarm. When humidity value exceeds threshold set by user, alarm is 
triggered. Method of alarm including: voice alarm and LED alarm. When alarm is triggered, if nobody 
treats it, alarm signal will not stop until humidity value come back inside of threshold.
(6) Data storage. LabVIEW has powerful data manage ability, and has special VI files to treat data 
storage. In this design, Write Characters To File.VI was used to save acquisition data to spreadsheet file.
Be noted that, the saved data is data has already been compensated.
(7) Historical data call. User can select the historical data to analysis, then the data would display on 
panel in method of curve in time domain. User also can call another data to compare.
(8) Display of humidity monitoring signal. In order to display humidity monitoring data on panel 
smoothly, curve fitting is needed. In this design, least square method was used. Besides display in curve, 
humidity data is also displayed in numeric and histogram.
Software main interface is shown in Fig. 4. Humidity monitoring interface is shown in Fig. 5.
Fig. 4. Software main interface
Fig. 5. Humidity monitoring interface
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5. Conclusions
Virtual instrument technology is very suitable to be used in the design of humidity monitoring system. 
In this design, computer was used as hardware platform, and software was developed based on LabVIEW. 
Functions as humidity monitoring, super-threshold alarm, and data management are all realized in this 
design. Designed system can be used in humidity monitoring of the indoor environment or experimental 
environment, and has broad applications.
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